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THEATRON President Linda Miller helps another 
drmina society prepare, for the show's premiere Jths 
iber of the 
"Saturday. 
--« l &<***& recording secretary of Student Council in a School-
Teaenbaum^^eated Jo^epfr^ferter^^^and^ohB Calagero *6S*« 
matriculated Day Session students voted in the electjfm7^The 
promised to cojQeenJxate on activ-
ities directly co___erning, and ema-
nating from, the School. SeT noted, 
Thea^o^^^^p^oduct ion , ^MmJ^^US^s^S^ 
Ifo^f KeaHy" rrryni^vr wiH premiere T 
8:30 in the auditoriinn. Performances are 
Friday 
her ft aagTig. 
'^StudentrCouncir spends too mochj 
of its time and energy tryinjr to -
fester adequate' eaternat 
which, at -aosfc, 
student body.1 
Tfinenhanm- will-serve 
May. -at which time his teran wifjf 
^ j^ex^me vacaot- efe-Sec 4fe_s-
The play, which, "concerns itself 
=ag*fctfe_a foi wurkipg Ids way^ to the 
roie. "fttr. :Ge*-&o-ie i f e e e ^ •'*! 
«4Mr. SiH_ngsr "in ^raaaig
:iife4Jie 




^ . 1 ? o g a c p o n _ _ "»? <?H e ' i l *fc^» ™*g«* " ^ ^ ~*»»-«»tt> % * " l^tnni^tTr n h a i f n i " • 
tfce~mus£ttiF "One of r^rank'XioS^ 
ser/s most successful works." 
Mr. SlUings stated, "Theatron, 
thi»* semester, has attempted to do 
Mr. Loeaser ĵtK?Kce——not by sim-
ply reproducing a carbon copy of 
the Broadway company, but by at-
tempting to redefine the book in 
terms, of all that has happened 
since 1961." 
Raymond Cerabone-, a recent 
will play Rosemary Pilksington, 1$e 
girl who set.*-her sigjhtmm the hero, j -— 
setth&Tip a atod*nt.faca^ ^ ' ^ • * a ^ r J > department for 
The Day Session drama society's 
president, Linda Miller; will por-
tray Rosemary's best friend, Smifc-
ty. Philip Mastrelli, a Theatron 
veteran, is the—boss' nephew, 
Frump.-juv-ho is out-to do Mr; Finch-
m. . - . : 
Ira Stoller plays J. B. Biggley, 





{of informal dinners between stu-
dents and-faculty." 
Mr. Calagero, [previously, a rep-
resentative to Inter-fraternity 
[Council, stressed "closer coopera-
tion between Council and the 
average Barocfi School student.*' 
He also called for 'tstadent 
ses-tatipn on course evahaatxpn'* 
{and "a successful teacher evalua-
tion with ~teacher CO-Oj 
every term or year.* 
Mr. _ Tenenbaum, rprevio«s^y;v a 
representative lor two termsj^to 
Conncil. wag .eadorocd by 
sttttzs^r.^hat.she- was uztH 
present ftaanework of-tihe "Schooi. -
- • " . _ . - i :;"-y..?-
Flan Association and the Inters-fxa-
teriuly CounciL Xetters a£6ao|q$^er 
these ondorgeme»ts—appeajugJ-'3*> 
the last issue' of The -Ticfcer^Rfe 
endoTsemont was made; Jqy 








the - purpose., of "cni^ricnlnm—revi-
To fiH the void created.by, 
•Scharfenberg's 
BSRSUSliHl aion and revision of specific course I Morrow '68, chairman of-
cpntent." He also called for impLe- j dent Council Activities Go 
mentation of a "Fireside" Chat" j has been serving' as acting.record-
program, which would be "a series ing secretary. - — 
graduate of ^Baruch, will portray jets. Hedy La Rue will be portrayed 
3. Pierrepprrt Finch in the leading j by . Joyce LaHurvitch. 
Total . 3 8 4 ^ 
•i;i!i;;i"!;;|tiffi. 
Sigma Alpha Paper' Favors 
Council 
With the hope of pjf^aring an "objective" reportfoo Bajv 
uch's proposed separation J^om City Cottejere, Student C6un-
cil's Ad Hoc cornrnittee held its first meeting- on Wednesday 
afternoon. ^ ^-T~ *—=——— --'~~~r— 
Cotmcff Vice Preidgnt Max Ber-
gor '€&..chaired—feeTTneeting, aaat^ 
Pfjesented an oubline for the. re-
Sigma Alpha, the ScJiool*s undergraduate honor-service society, has prepared a posi-^pdrt w t S c h was approved by the 
tion paper in which it endorsed the faculty's overwhehning decision to '<<physicaHv and or- r*n at°derits. who appeared* at the 
#anically" separate from Uptown City College. r • * met-tinĝ  The outline called-for a 
^igma Alpha is the first student^ —i :—'— 1—— u. ; : brief'• history of the separation' 
organization on campus to prepare) ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ M H M H I i ^ ^ ^ ^ f ' ^ | m a A, lPha noted thiit "a good por- problem, followed by concise stu^ 
j tiqn of -• the faculty in . thesg-"dfv'f- dies <x£ all alternatives,, 
• are adjunct, composed of} Under each of the alternatives; 
r J ^inessnien^vho. Avork during the jit was expected that the subjects f 
:day_37ui:re-tell, at ni-hL, and who , oT-curriculum, f a u l t y , physical 
^i ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ *.v, ' m a > ; "*? G l e C t t 0 t r a v e l U D t o w n to* plant, stuofnt HreT and accredita-j 
Baruchi "TSSK^^mmmmmr ^ ^ach three or four hours a .week," tion and orest i^ w«mlrf\h> -AM* 
such » report.' ' '••"..' ~~ — 
- Iri- the Society's seven-page pa-
per, it *as noted that separating 
from ~fhe".College would .be . bene 
-ficial to both tne present and fu-, 





Avhich Â r̂e- -se€ 
" uTty Task Force' TT^osure^~t>raft> 
Sigma. ALjiha said tKat. complete! 
and total separation ,was the-best 
recourse which could lie followed. 
In discussing the status quo, tbo 
society folt that although there are 
many l"i rie liberal arts tri^ructors 
presently teaching at the School, 
the Baruch School In - inany in-
stances was used-, AS a training 
ground for the "neophyte instruc-
, tor" who^ upon completion of his 
Although The Lpljovrn faculty has;with. 
voted in favor of the" Baruch'j Because of th^ ,̂ >QT 
i . g^K-"- 1 0 ^. 1 ^ . Uptown,- ^iSF^IatwdRniay-QgmAi 
hirnont of t 
_""'MiHw.'̂ îM. 
Student C&uncil President — 
onlv 
ATpT.̂ : questioned t l , e i r ^ ^ ^ m ^ U ^ ^ ^ W ^ ^ r ^ / i r ^ ^ ^ wou^be^tftrai t ted Prior_Jol, the-
of the implications that such a de-^ach alternative, 
cision would entail. . .. j 
The third, alternative considered w e ek-
^as tha^ -of—establishing the -
uch School _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
T h e ' ^ i e t y c o ^ n - ^ T T ™ ^ l
I u e ? O L a ^ Herman TTT to be^nafled_to each member of 
_ i that- he had 
iSteve Henmait 
Fonnrr Sigma Alpha Ghomcellor 
additional time- for- travejing U p - j 
trah-iiig, wmij|jl transfer ^tJptown. town, but woutd also add to the 
^r'-As" for rnoving to. they Uptown already , oyercrpwded conditions 
rheeting. _ 
an_Lto __eport The agenda from thisT Ad Hoc 
isidered * ™*** preliminary frndmgs. this;committee required a' finished re-
w e e 1^-•_ ^ 1 _ ..._,_... "' ? ^^^^^^^^e-^^pe^tod to b . t-Nhe^vicihity 
as an unper-di%nsion f The students were informed by of tenL.^ %teen pages ,injength, 
; _ _ £ _ _ J _ ^ a p ^ r : ^ ^ P * * ^ ^ er an 1S -to e mailed to each e ber f 
two-year college. The society con-'tv«f u„. *._.J „r ^ ^ _ _^^_^---'• _» -~~_T~ _r— . . ~ ^ _, _ j _. *u'* v. -_: i_ _ . - ' t h a t t e had received a response. Baruch*s undergraduate Day Ses-
tended that such action would-be >__- *t--•«>-._-.> ^ rr;-.i.-.» TM'*.— -i~ *, ^ _ * <- _^T T 
:,_• . . r_. "-i T-* c • -- x. P°m the Board-of Higher Edjaca- sion student body: After the stii-
^damaging [to] Day Session fac- «_„.•+„ v._, _w. »„.*_;. •—_._-_ *^ J — - - - ^ • — - . - - - • 
»--
tion to his.l^iuery as to when the dents ^have t_n_e to study Jthe :re- ~ ulty-Stadent rapport an*, student w j*"" "l^^T""' — ,r± -..—« ^„, «??",«». nave oxae to swiay ju_e * 
spirit by requiribg ajmass m o v e ^ ^ J ° ^ d I ^ V ^ _J ^ ^ ^ ^ a re^^*--- will be held. 
ft___Lfl__-_*SEW ThTTrepo* of the cormuittW wiH 
~„_- ~+ -*ŵ  ^•-str—_r~ -•_» — f .̂»»--«-/--«-•>̂ '̂̂ -̂-" ----- -_---».̂ . v̂ .«-.i>-»—be revised to reflect th^ septimeht 
end of ^ e f _ r s T ^ F second yearjof ier, thsacellor of the board, replied of, the student body as exDresseS 
study." Also, thejgoup wrote, that ^ a t ^ b c M u J ; D v . c l i l I > e r ^ ^ S . a f f ^ c h ^ 
the lack of a mixture between; lib-campas, "Sigma Alpha expresse-TT which exist^wrthe ]Qjatown^^m^s. 
'S^aisaS^.-V»at>^J^S!lkl^vi^m^ Considering the Evening and Grad.f eral arts and business, subjects »_^_»^_U~^„^„''__'IT~^ . _ ^ - . _ . . . _ _ 
not only burde» the student withluate Divisions of ̂ e College,_ g ^ L (CoajJMje^oj^ft^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ T - ! ^ " < W ^ d c a n n n i * t e « of^fhe Student Council 
_ 
M^~ aaeet-njg- all propoaalo would be en—rently being pwpa-red~hy ~~& - sub-
: - - ;^: - tiomraittee. 
- s - r 
J ^ 
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AUr, Wiener W 
Editor-in-Chief 
Gail (»a r f inke l /67 Lee K r o c h m a l '«7 
7 " 'Ut^iHean Mariagef'~ 
P a u T R d g o f f ^68" " Majrtiii Flarrk '68 ~ 
Xtics.. Editor J a c k S a n d l ^ * 6 8 
I>arry L e v i t a s *69 :/" ' B>(*m(** m*fi 
Cijptr Editor R o b e r t F a m i g h e t t i '67 
I ,ennv Diener '67 David Goldberg '67 
r • " , • i - i - . . . - r . - j . - i , . . r * _ ~ - • • . : 
On W e d n e s d a y a m e e t i n g w a s " he ld of 
S t u d e n t .Council 's A d Hoc c w n t n i t t r e T^Sch 
wnll p r e p a r e ^ "objeetiveV r4 | io l*i tm^separa-
t ion a n d all of i t s a l t e rna t i ve s t o t h e s t u d e n t 
body. A r e f e r endum on- s epa ra t ion will "then 
be Helot. Bo th t h e r e p o r t arid [resul ts of t h e 
r e f e r e n d u m will be presented...to. t h e . Board 
of H i g h e r Educa t ion fo r i ts edi ts^Jerat ion be -
. l o r e a n y act ion on _QUT pi*(>pcsed separatioTi 
f rom C i t y Coflege carilye "taieew. 
W e wr<> atflazed ta- i ipp fha t onfv ten 
Ks' cut h'e Edit* 'Editor* K meriti 
s t u d e n t s showed up t o work on t h e commi t -
tee " t e n '~sf udenjSTwho^ha^ja^figfcedQjgQjggEI: 
mi t t ee s before. W h e r e were ai t of t h e s tu-
d e n t s w h o had asked so h iany q u e s t i o n s about 
s e p a r a t e * ! ? W h e r e were all Of t h e ' s t uden t s 
wTio w e r e not sa t i s f ied wi th t h e T a s k Force 
Repor t ? ~ , . 
"Rotating Society 
Mew FasJtkm Fad-WiH Paper Burn 
B y TWARY. L E W I S a n d V l E a t O N I C A S K A U R L I S 
- - - ' - • ' — ( R e t a i l i n g S o c i e t y ) ;-' -• - -~ - *.-••--• 
- E l e c t r i f y i n g ' i s t h e w o r d i n ' f a s f c o n . T h e E a s t V i l l a g e OtJrer; i n 
o n e o.? itr: R e c e n t i s s u e s , i n t r o d u c e d n e w d e s i g n e r D i a n a D e w , w h o i n -
d e n t e d o r d e s i g n e d a n e l e c t r i c d r e s s . . > 
A p p a r e n t l y * a i l s * D e w U m a k i n g t h e mo&t. of M r . E d i s o n ' s i f tven-
t-ion. S h e e m p l o y s a s t r i p . w h i c h - * l o o k s l i k e a""neon-tuTSe s q u e e z e d 'tn*rough 
•a- j v r j j j g e r . W h e n thfese s t r i p s , w h i c h - h a v e - a n a v e r a g e d e s i g n o f V i g h t 
i?frip? int--> a" c o n v e n t i o n a l o r s y n t h e t i c f a b r i c — f o u r s t r i p s ori"""tne frorT€ 
and f ( ,ur s t r i p s o n t h e b a c k — a r e a c t i v a t e d , t h e l i g h t j u m p s frorw tp»ffc 
) 
-Fr~ 
ft ; u-v- i i t tlte 
m v 
P a r t of the du t i e s of t h e S t u d e n t Facu l ty 
C o m m i t t e e oh S t u d e n t Ac t iv i t i e s . i s t o e s t ab -
l ish, and t o a l t e r if necessary, , genera l pol-
ic ies which t h e s t u d e n t body m u s t follow. 
/ T w o i tems which th i s commi t t ee considered 
,_,]f*st y e a r w e r e the .codi f ica t ion and d i s t r ibu -
t i on of all r u l e s g o v e r n i n g t h e s t uden t body, 
a n d l i f t ing t h e bah s t a t i n g t h a t no rel igious, 
pol i t ical or social-or iented g roup can receive 
m o n e y from fees. - ~v 
As is typical of t h e opera t ions of t h i s 
Schor r ' s admin i s t r a t ion , s u b c o m m i t t e e s were 
f o r m e d to s tudy each p rob lem. DrT 
•Mitfisrter—of *• Student- Li fe headed a g r o u p 
w h o s e t a s k i t was to codify all rulosi^;jwKat 
l ias Happened* to t h i s - g r o u p ? T h ^ » e i S r ^ : 
i'TIoTfingTunds To sbclaT, poli t ical andTeHgious 
g r o u p s is still up in t h e a i r . a t B a r u c h , al-
t h o u g h th i s ban w a s resc inded U p t o w n last" 
y e a r . • • .. -
t ion call ing for-Jthe l i f t ing of th is bah.^These 
groTipsywhich are~forbidden-fifnds, f r equen t -
ly sponsor s p e a k e r s and social even t s to 
Tvvhlch the en t i r e Kludenl body is invi ted and 
m i g h t benef i t ' f rom. F o r example , t h e H u m a n 
R i g h t s Society recent ly sponsored a speak - ' 
i n g e n g a g e m e n t of P o s t Allen Ginsberg . 
W e would like to know if S.F.C.S.A. is 
not*- defunct , or , if i t p re sen t ly lies d o r m a n t 
in S a t i s f y ' one of t h e p o w e r s - t h a t - b e ? W h e n 
D e a n Newton was a sked a b o u t th is commit -
t e d . h e only replied t h a t h e was j u s t r a mem-
b e r of the g r o u p and not t h e person to 'see. 
P r o f e s s o r Lavende r , t h e c h a i r m a n of t h e 
coTnrimittee, w a s a p p r o a c h e d nex t . W h e n he 
w a s asked to call a m e e t i n g , h e replied t h a t 
a r e p r e s e n t a t i v e of H o u s e P lan Associa t ion 
h a d approached h im t w o weeks ago p r e sen t -
i n g h i m wi th a sirnjlay r e q u e s t — y e t h e h a d 
o rijari-t a n d a r o u n d t h e d r e s s . E v e n t h e berfc_ r i g h t s u p . 
Trie . f a s h i o n trend" t o w a r d s e l e c t r i c i t y , w h i l e 
na1e~ "has "not i g n o r e d t h e m a l e s . B e i n g u n v e i l e d "iw"X"~psnr~uf~t 
].ig p a n t s f e a t u r i n g - a sjtrip . r u n n i n g . d o w n e a c h legr-
* T h e e l e c t r i c d r e s s i s c n r r e n t ^ ^ i g h l i g h t i n g ' .'tlfe H o l l y w o o d scene^ 
a n d ' a l r e a d y , s p e c u l a t i o n c a n be. h e a r d o n w h o t h e first B a r u c h grirl w i l l 
b e to f a s h i o n it . . —^ . . . 
I t IS q u i t e o b v i o u s t h a t S t u d e n t s i l l t h i s j . v T i l e E l e c t r i c A g e i s i n , s o c o m e o n B a r u c h i a n s — - l i g h t u p a n d 
School wHl ge t exci ted about t h i n g s which }flash out. -• - . " r" ' — 
onlv effect t h e m di rec t ly . A case in point j . '* . * *- '• ~~_ 
i s w h e n - t h e - e d i t o r i a l b o a r d o f L e x i c o n , t h e ! • F a r u c h i a r i ' s . n o w i s t h e t i m e to' t o s s y o u r w a r d r o b e i n t h e w a s t e -
School 's yearbook, decided - to- o m i t theTTist (.basket with Qte^resjt of yojirinotefc^his is the year of the p«p«>r «|r»w-
-of co-curr icular"act ivi t ies ' f rom each sen ior ' s 1 ; -vs you may recall, last year the Retailing Society presented a" 
p i c tu re . A pet i t ion w a s immedia te ly handed 
out by m e m b e r s . p f S i g m a Alpha, t h e ' u n d e r -
g r a d u a t e honor-service society, ca l l ing for^a 
-revision of Lexicon ' s decision: 
^ T i e r e were t he se "honor" s t u d e n t s when 
Council ' s Ad Hoc commi t tee m e t — w e r e they 
compi l ing a l is t of t h e i r c red i t s t o be p r in t -
~ ed in' t h e Lexicon ? W h e r e were r e p r e s e n t a - ^ 
f ives f r o m House F h m Assoeiation—and fn^ 
tervfrateTnttrr tpTtrrcil.- t h e ^crottps whbch 
were g r a n t e d e x h o r b i t a n t a m o u n t s of f ees 
f rom Council to- publ ish t h e i r respect ive 
. . newspape r s T~- =~J" 
«r4t" i& n o - w o n d e r t h a t oai- ad rn in i s t r a t i ca i 
and facu l ty can implement any c h a n g e s they 
-wisiv ~without consu l t ing the ' s t u d e n t bocbL, 
-^-fur t h e s t u d e n t IKKU- will not l i s ten and 
does not . c a r e . T h e only way which \ye^ will 
r e c e i v e t h e r e s p e c t w h i c h i s r i g h t l y d u e U S F I N A L I S T S a r e p i c t u r e d f o r B * s € D r e s s e d G i r l c o n t e s t , h e l d l a s t s e - . 
IS t 6 d i s r o b e o u r s e l v e s o f ' o u r s e l f i s h d e s i r e s mester. W i n n e r J u d i t h T f e ^ a n o w s k i i s p i c t u r e d s e c b i « r - T r o i n left. 
and ab jec t a p a t h y , and to un i t e a n d ac t as a ; ' " . ' ' 
C o h e s i v e t m J t . w h l c h i s c 4 e a r J y < f m c e r n e d w i t j ^ ^ p a j > e r . . d r e y m t h e s o c i e t y ' s a n n u a l . f a s h i o n s h o w , fi»r w h i c h t h e y p a i d 
pur c**T} ^ l i ^ f i n r ; , a n H t h e e d u c a t i o n b f g e n - t t h e a m o u n t , o f £"1.5.0 t o t h e "Scott .raT>er~Co:""'gowev:er f t tni>> yr~
r **V> 
t. ... . I,pa4>e£ . i lrcka w i l l c o s t a n y w h e x e - from. $ 1 ^ 2 , t o ! $ 1 , 0 0 0 . 3Io&t.-Jof ^thj»-
]>rice». w i l l be a t t u n e d t o t h e s .hort l i f e o f The? d r e s s — s i x o r s e v e n weaj : -
-er^ktiofts to come. 
For Action 
. n r e e weeks ago Deaii N e w t o n s ta ted 
tfvat he wo"uld reopen his Ad Hoc c o m m i t t e e 
for t h e purpose of hearing- o t h e r proposa ls 
j*n<̂ > 4"or t h e c h e a p e r o n e s . T h e p r i c e w i l l a l s o d e p e n d o n t h e s t y l e o f 
the *dre<s. ' 
B y s i d e s i t s l o v c o s t t h e p a p e r d r e s » h a s o t h e r a d v a n t a g e s : t h e y a r e 
.- ft :t.ul c o m f o r t a b l e t o t h e t o u c h , m a y b e p r e s s e d w i t h - a c o o l i r o n a n d 
• re • . a s u - ' i a b l y s t u r d y . S o m e o f the m e t a l l i c s u r f a c e d r e s s e s c a n b e 
pop.^;-d c l t i u i . Thrr^v a w a y t h a t n e e d l e a n d t h r e a d , b e c a u s e "if y o u s n a p 
not-aOteth 
for c h a n g i n g t h e s t r u c t u r e of - t h e Ticker „ s t l . u p s ' o t c ^ ^ t do the trick—tape that is! 
Associa t ion. ' ' ' p ap t*i "v?<>n t foe l imitrOd t o dT^s^?<?s a l o j i ^ . W o u l d v o n b e l i e v e 3 
T h e p r e s e n t f o u r - — - S t u d e n t f<^«r f a c u l t y ' ^ u T T tr6af. w h i c h " w ' a T ' p r e s e n t e d L > y _ a e s f g n e r _ " J u d i t h _ B r e w e r : - o f Ca l t for^ 
m e m b e r m a k e u p h a s p r o v e d i n t h e p a s t t h a t r . ia? ' H c o s t a b o u t S2t)G a n d is s a i d t o k e e p y o u w a r m . A h , b u t wi l l i t 
it is unrespons ive to s tudent d e m a n d s . Th\rs>-ve;- i^pj-u-^ mink? 
Ad Hoc c innmi t tee was p repared t h r e e weeks * *. ' * -
a g o t o r e p o r t b a c k t p t h e f a c u l t y t h a t a s i x ; I n l i n e w i t h t h e t r e n d - o f f a s h i o n s i s t h e R e t a i l i n g S o c i e t y . T h e 
s t 4 l d e n t t w o — f a c u l t y m e r f i b e r m a k e u p , , a f f d | B e s t l > r e i s e d B o y a-nd B e s t D r e s s e d G i r l o n C a n a n u s c o n t e s t i s on. "Its' 
t h e e l e c t i o n o f a f a c u l t y a d v i s e r 1 6 T i c k e r ; - ^ g y ^ a n d i t w i n g i v e y o u a l l a n o p p o r t u n i t y t o c o m e a n d s h o w of f 
should be adopted . The . only compla in t w e ^ w dresses and pants. 
had to-i:his was t h a t t h e e n u m e r a t e d rdt?4h^4-i ^tini skirtp. hip-bugger pante," hoofr. as wHl as traditionttl RmoVs 
P r o f e s s o r L a v e n d e r ad\"ised us to set u p a 
m e e t i n g , by r e t u r n i n g t o t h e D e p a r t m e n t of 
- S t u d e n t Li fe . HacK a t S t u d e n t -fcif e, Dean 
J&ewtpn offered t h i s p r o f u n d r e m a r k , " I t 
s e e m s a s if someone i& p a s s i n g t h e buck ." He 
d id n o t s t a t e i f ^ i j ^ v ^ ^ ^ r b f e s s o r Lavender or 
-h imse l f . 
fcrt^selecting t h e s t u d e n t m e m b e r s w a s : t w o ! I'l-ofnis c«its and i-eck and reck wardrobes win b* welcomed to paar-
from Student^ Counctl , twovfrom t h e Counci l : t i c i P y t e 
o f P r e s i d e n t s a n d t w o ' f r o m - t h e s t u d e n t b o d y L T n e * i r s L s c r e e n m K W*»U J% h e l d o n T h u r s d a y . D e c e m b e r 8 , i n 1 2 2 1 . 
i n a g e n e r a l e l e c t i o n '•'"' l T b e rtnal*^ w 5 1 1 ^ h « l d ° n D e c e m b e r 15 in t h e O a k L o u n g e ^ t o b e f o l -
, W e h a d approached Dean X e w t o h . a s did 1 ^ , ^ - / w i n d i n g Mod fashibn ^show^nd _dance, .the evening of 
o t h e r s t u d e n t s , .and reques ted t h a t h e r e - : _-;. . • . . -
• 1I1C11 convene—his tee, 
We see no reason*why t h i s commi t t ee h a s 
to~wTait u-tttir-hatf o f - t h e - I w u i elapsed or un-
t i l a meet inir c a n b e called-^«r mee t ing which, 
t o t h i s dales, is still no t scliediiled: E n o u g h 
d e l a y i n g t ac t i c s h a v e b e e p employed a l g ^ y . 
for- Trnmonth of t h e tern} to elapse before any ] j 
-action w a s t a k e i v so a s t o ^ e n t e r t a i n our j t 
fje elected * J ~ 
of t h e 
p r o p o s a l Tha t a l t s ix jst*tf 
bv S t u d e n t Council, w h e r e all facti< 
_ • . . 1 - • " •": - - ' • . - . ." I 
W e feel conf ident ^that P r o f e s s o r l^avender" 
could h a v e sehMuled" a m e e t i n g w h e n ap -
p r o a c h e d ^by^^LPrA. -For~wfeen^he- waiilu fx> 
g e t s o m e t h i n g accompl i shed like s e e m g t h a t 
t h e Repor t of t h e College of L ibera l A r t s 
a « 4 S c i e n c e s , c a b l i n g fo r u s t o moyeXTptovhi 
i s discredited—-his gbaX is a t t a i n e § in a m o s t 
ef f ic ient m a n n e r . 
jtfjVffefi't body aj-e r ep resen ted . X a s t week! 
S t u d e n t Cduhcil approved ouF p roposa l of 
se lec t ing t h e six s t uden t m e m b e r s ^ ; 
: ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S > ^ ' L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . - . L ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L ^ , , . , ^ ^ ^ V 
"71 W a r l*rayer 
T o t h e E d i t o r , o f T f e e - T i c k e r : 
t > a r i n g t ' : t h a t re f l ee t ive^per iod—he* . W e acknowledge Dean N e w t o n ' s des i r e . ._. rtC. . -. . , -_, _. 
t o a i r ^ S t u d e n t v i e w s , b u t n o w t h a t t h i s h a s >***?* T h a n k s g i v i n g a n d C h r i s t , 
been accompl i shed in a uhified m a n n e r weT"*^. ^ e^w , c , +n *mo ^rv^w.^^o^ 
i A . * - ->— - . 
7—We^vvoald n o t l ike to a»ee t h i s p rocras t ina -
t ion cu lmina ted b y scherrnthtg a i r ree th tg-
w i t h no t e n o u g h t i m e r e m a i n i n g in t h i s t e r m 
t o accompl i sh a n y t h i n g ; W e feei jfchat_ w e ^ 
h a v e been a s p a t i e n t a s c a n b e expeeteiaV-tfte 
n e x r m o ^ ; w l i i ^ J s ^ « h r e a d y " cpxite t a r d y , i s 
u p t o t h e cohairrfttee. 
,. ^, •• • . . . , , , , , . , , f t o q u o t e , w i t h o u t c o m m e n t , T h e 
faculty- comnajt tedi themse lves w h e n t h e y re- [ W a r prayer-— — ——— -
rjuested " t h a t - S t u d e n t ^Cosricil T E M P O R A ^ ' ' * 
R I L Y appo in t mernbe r s to T.A..so t h a t T i c k e r 
could stai*t pub l i sh ing aga in , a n d unequivo-
cally suppo r t ed a c h a n g e i n J s t r u c t u r e a f t e r 
T icke r c a m e o u t aga in . 
e d , w r i t h i n g in p a i n ; h e l p .us %'o 
7 w l i e n ^ e - O o g g r e a s d o c s n o t - l a y w a s t e - J t h e i r - h u m b l e l i o i s ^ . , - ^ 
" " " w i t h a h u r r i c a n e o f f i r e ; h e l p u s . - . 
I - a f e , a l s o g o f o r t h f r o m t i e sTeee t 
Elec t i ons For,- a new edJtor«in-chief^-~--e#-^pe&ce of our beloved:-firesides ±0 
Ticke r j t a lLhe , help^in t h e n o t too d i s t a n t fu- j smite the foe^o Xord our God, 
^ t t i i e . W e Wi>uld leco^i iUe no l-ea&on f&r not Aeip u$. to vum. their sdidi&i> ta -
' a l t e r i n g S i e TvA. t o s t t rdent demands^be fo re ; bloody Tshreds with our shells; 
t h t s e^exjti^ft.^ro<jra^tihati(>ii camLbe -toler^ : "help -as-1© eo^er -their «miJmg 
aled" TCHT j u s t so !dng. ^P~ 
X)* L o r d o u r F a t h e r , "our y o u r i ^ 
p a t r i o t s , i d o l s o f our- h e a r t s , g o 
f o r t h t o b a t t l e — b e T h o u n e a r 
t h e m ! "Wi€h~ the>m - ^ m s p i r i t — 
..the- p a J e - forttias^vOx— 
t h e i r p a t r i o t d e a d ; h e l p u s t o 
d r o w n t h e t h a a d e r o f t h e g r a t s 
- K i t h o f ~EH«»ir -sp*wr|Mi— 
t o - t u r n t h e m . o u t r o o f l e s s w i t h 
t h e i r l i t t l e " c h i l d r e n - t o w a n d e r 
_ u n f r i e i i d e d the w a s t e s . b f t h e i r 
'deso la ' ted l a n d i n r a g s a n d h a n -
g e r a n d t h i r s t . . . W e a s k i t , in. 
t h e s p i r i t o f l o r e o f H i m : w h o . i s 
the , S o t t e c e o f L o v e ^ a n d w h o lot 
- t h « e v e r f a i t h f n l — r e f u g e •• akwi 
f r i e n d b % a l l t h a t a r e s o r e b e s e t 
a n d s e e k h l s j M d -W^fer- iumbier 
-t-
- a n d - c o n t r i t e h e a r t s . A m e n : . 
> .Nome. Withh<eTtf JjjMmx Request 
* • • « -. 
THE TICKHt PcfcgeTKre* 
Election Results 
T h e S e n i o r A w a r d s L u n -
cheon yrSSt b e he ld T h u r s d a y f 
a t 12 in t h e Marb le Lounge 
PohSswmg lOTich, which will T 
b e p rov ided free of c h a r g e t o 
a l l m e m b e r s of t h e senior 
c lass , a w a r d s , jarill be present-: 
ed to t h e S e x i e s t M a l e T e a c h -
in J a n u a r y , a B a c c a l a u r e a t e 
j B r u n c i r w H l b e h e l d a t t h e end" . o f t 
t h i s s e m e s t e r . 
^Steve SandelT 
\c-n ibr Ctti .ss Preside n t 
er , t h e Socra t i c T e a c h e r (bes t 
i n s t r u c t o r ) , and - "Good Guy ." 
Seniors^ vo ted last_ week, ^ o r j 
t h o s e w h o will be honored , j 
^><pminate4 . tor t h e _ S e x i e s t M a l e f 
T e a c h e r w e r e P r o f e s s o r s A n d r e w j w e r e n o m i n a t e d 
L a v e n 3 e r ( E n g . ) , A a r o n L e v e n - : T e a c h e r A w a r d . 
s t e S r ( M g t . ) a n d D a n i e l P a r K e f j JsToVninated f o r t h e ' " G o o d G u v " 
( P g j i t . S e i . > , — — ~- ^ f A - w a r d 
Ma Lounge 
T h e , e v e n t w a s . firstT c o n c e i v e s B 
l a s t y e a r b y s t u d e n t s w h o w e r e j 
c o n c e r n e d t h a t n o e v e n t -was s e t ] * o e v e t - as 
f o r t h o s e bemsf_ g r a d u a t e d a t {̂  
t h e e n d of. t h e f a l l t e r m . T h e y f e l t P r o f e s s o r F a r K e r ( s e c o n d f r o n t r i g h t ) o n 
t h a t b y t h e t i m e c o m m e n c e m e n t 
o c c u r e d i n J u n e , t h e y w o u l d be - t o o 
d i s c o n n e c t e d f r o m - the S c h o o l f o r 
i t t o h a v e a n y m e a n i n g f o r t h e m . 
n g f f T d e b a t e s -
J u s t i f i a b l e L a w h r c a k i n g * * 
T h e a v e n t i s c o r s p o n s o x e d b y the . 
f o r t h e S o c r a t i c | - B a r u c h S c h o o l A l i i m n i S o c i e t y a n d 
t h e D e p a r t m e n t of S t u d e n t L i f e . 
I r a T h e o d o r e i s t h i s y e a r ' s 
o r s ' J o h n ' B a u e r "chaimtaiTi. • — 
iton 
The-role-^of r e l ig ious -g roups orC t h e 
be d e b a t e d b y P r o f e s s o r s Edwar t i S a ^ a r i i 
lege campus will 
Soc:) and Michael 
P r o f e s s o r s A n g e l o D i s p e n z f e r i j ( P s y c h . ) . P h i l i p _...Harris ( M g t . ) , 
( P s y c h . ) , R o b e r t Ghiradella^ f R a y m o n d K e s t e n b a U m ( S p e e c h ) , 
( E n g . ) , W i l l i a m T u r n e r L e v y I W a l t e r S c h a r f ( C h e m , ) , D r . I r v i n g 
( E n g . > , E d w a r d S a g a r i n ( S o c . h t G r e ^ e r C D e p t - o f S t u d . v L i f e ) a n d 
' a n d M r . A l b e r t Z u c k e r ( S t a t . ) M?I- P h i l i p O x l e y ( L i b r a r i a n ) . 
" i T i s t r u c t o r s - n o m i n a t e d f o r 
a w a r d s h a v e b e e n i n v i t e d to a t t e n d 
t h e l u n c h e o n , * ' a n n o u n c e d c o o r d i n -
a t o r -JCndrea' B y k o f s k y , s e c r e t a r y 
o± t h e C l a s s " o f V r . * . . . . . * 
~:- Ther s e n i o r c l a s s i s p l a n n i n g a 
HP* 
B y R I C H A R D B A C K O F F E X 
Af h o o t c n a n n y , \gance anfl 
con tes t will be held F r i d a y a t 
8 :g0 in t l ie ' T r o p h y l o u n g e ; " 
M a r k R-obig ison ' 6 9 . t h e c o o r d i n a -
t o r o f t h e a f f a i r , . n o t e d Lhat t h e r e 
. -will 'be n o a d m i s s i o n c h a r g e a n d 
r e f r e s h m e n t s w i l l b e s e r v e d . 
* D c a n F o s t e r , - f r o m . B r o o k l y n 
C o l l e g e , w i l l b e a m o n g t h o s e p e r -
f o r m i n g a t t h e h o o t e n a n n y . A l i v e 
i o g - - .-• ' -. :... . . . ' . . — . ' . - , ..-,_. 
C o n t e s t s f e a t u r e d \v i l l be" s u c h 
ing, t h e e v e n t , w ' h i c h w i l l b e h e l d o n s o r i n g t h e e v e n t . 
T h e s i t e o f t h e b r u n c h , w h i c h 
w a s h e l d l a s t y e a r a t t h e R i v e r b o a t 
i n t h e E m p i r e S t a t e " B u i l d i n g , h a s 
n o t ' y e t b e e n s e l e c t e d . 
Wyschogrod (I^ii la.)^ T h e e v e n t i s be ing / sponsored by r^Blel, 
t h e N e w m a n <Club, t h e CKris-^^7- / —\ ~f 
W g a n 
in the 
t ian Assoc ia t ion a n d t h e ' C l a s s 
of y69. 
P r o f e s s o r W y s c h o g r o d c o n t e n d s 
b e e r p a r t y , t o b e k n o w n a s a • ' S e n -
n i o r H a p p e n i n g : . " C l a s s V i c e P r e s -
^ricrrt M^-ryl PormflTi i«; e n n r r i m a t . 
T h t » g d a y , D e c e m b e r 2 2 a t t h e Ar -
m o r y o n T w e n t y - f i f t h ; S t r e e l T j a n d 
L e x i n g t o n A v e n u e a t 1 2 . 
F o r s e n i o r s , w n o a r e g r a d u a t i n g 
To Be Shown 
D.W. G r i f f i t h ^ product ion o f . " m 
be shown t o m o r r o w a t 3 in 4S. T h e t i t 
of a Na t ion " will 
m R i g h t s Committ?ee 
and t h e S t u d e n t Counci l Act iv i t ies C o m m i t t e e a r e ce-spon-
\Shd a c t i o n , " M r . F e l d n r a r r c o n t i n -
P r o f e s s o r E d W a r d S a g a r i n ^ued H e a d d e d , " T h e y - c h e e r t h e K u 
f S o e , h f a c u l t y a d v i s o r - o f ^ 4 3 t e - H a - f ^ ^ ^ a n a - J t s m e m b e r s ' r i a e ~ o n 
609HCH 5©3I 
A n y st t t t tent erf t h e C l a s s , o f 
m a n R i g h t s C o m m i t t e e , w i l l s p e a k , j ^ ^ ^ h i t e h o r s e S t 6 j y ^ h , r a p e 
b e f o r e t h e firm is s h o w n , o n t h e i a n d -—^ i lx N e g r o e s . f h e H u m a n 
i e f f e c t t h e m o v i e h a s o n i t s a u - j a i & h t s C o m m i t t e e i s s h o w i n g t h i s 
l&&hce- -" i f i l m t o " d e m o n s t r a t e the3«i*.ffect o f 
J M i c h a e l F e l d r t i a n ' 6 7 , p r e s i d e n t t h e c i n e m a o n h u m a n e m o t i o n s a n d 
t h a t r e l i g i o u s o r g a n i z a t i o n s p l a y a 
p o s i t i v e ; r o l e in t h e C o l l e g e co'nt-
muni l fy a n d s h o u l d t h e r e f o r e b e 
p e r p e t u a t e d . P r o f e s s o r S a g a r i n , o n 
t h e o t h e r h a n d , s t a t e d " R e l i g i o u s 
g r o u u s h a v e , n o j u s t i f i c a t i o n j u s t 
a s rs&ial g r o u p s h a v e n o n e . " 
m t e d 
h e s o c i o l o g y p r o f e s s o r f u r t h e r 
t h a t h e d o e s n o t b e l i e v e r e -
i i g i o u s c l u b s s h o u l d b e b a n n e d —» 
b u t t h a t t h e y s h o u l d - " h o t e x i s t . I n 
rp-RpVtmse t o a q n ^ s t i o n i f rMp'lfnirn 
g r o u p s - s h o u l d j o i n t l y s p o n s o r 
e v e n t s , a s t h e y a r e s p o n s o r i n g t h i s 
d e b a t e , h e no ted , - " I t w o u l d b e t o 
' o f t h e H u m a n T t i g h t s C o m ' m t t t e o ,\ t o a l s o y-Ko^ tVa:t~"wTt!r<t Arnpyic re\ «^6HtST^ 
t h e -bes t i n t e r e s t o f t h e C o l l e g e i f 
"re l ig ious c l u b s w o u l d j o i n t l y s p o n -
s o r t h e i r o w n f u n e r a l s . " 
C u r r e n t l y , t h e r e a r e t h r e e r e -
l i g i o u s c l u b s - e x i s t i n g i n t h e B a r u c h . 
o l d t i m e d a n c e s a s t h e C h a r l e s t o n , 
f o x t r o t , b l a c k - b o t t o m , ^ j i t t e r b u r g I 
au'd t h e t w i s t . 
, ^ ^ - ^ j c a l l e d - t h e ' f i l m "Owe o f t h e b o o t gol - j is . r a c i s t o t heauct^-
• y - W S ^ ^ ^ ^ e - : 9 a i 2 S ? ? ' W - - * « l - M r t t e W i e n t e d y t m n r i w f - ^ B I r b i - o f a N a t i o n " h a s 
C o u n c i l s h o u l d s u b m i t a l e t t e r to j ^ ^ ^ „ T h e film . g b a s i c a l l y a p i c k e t e d b y t h e N a t i o n a l A s s o c i a -
T h e s p o n s o r s of t h e e v e n t a r e 
Webjb H o u s e a n d H o u s e - P l a n A s -
s o c i a t i o n . 
S e n i o r C l a s s - r P r e s i d e n t S t e v e 
S a n d e l l . T h e a p p l i c a t i o n s h o u l d 
b e l e f t in b o x 9 0 S i n t h e S t u d e n t 
C e n t e r " l o b b y . T h e t e r m - e x p i r e s 
i n M a y . . •> ,̂ -
b e e n 
I g l o r i f i c a t i o n o f t h e K u K l u x K l a n . ! t i o n f o r t h e A d v a n c e m e n t o f C o l o r -
f e d P e o p l e , a s w e l l a s o t h e r c i v i l 
" M a n y o f t h e p e o p l e c o m i n g to 
t h e T r r o v r e " w i t h ' l i b e r a l o r " r a d i c a l 
! v i e w s h a v e b e e n i i y p n o t i z e d b y . f h e 
s h e e r m o v e m e n t o f t h e c h a r a c t e r s 
f r i g h t s g r o » p s . 
^ T h e n t h e film w a s first r e l e a s e d | of. a r u l i n g ; _ f o r b i d d i n g : J h e a l i o c a > 
i t w a s - c r e d i t e d w i t h r e v i v i n g t h e 
t h e n d y i n g 1 - K u K l u x K l a n . 
• r t ^ - ^ T ^ r r a * — R V t t h « T t l e l 
— f o r - J e w i s h r.tudejtflfc 
"the- N e w m a n - C h i b - f o r - - s t u d e n t s •; o f 
t h e C a t h o l i c f a i t h , a n d t h e C h r i s -
t i o n - A s s o c i a t i o n f o r C h r i s t i a n s t u -
dents . - T h e s e g r o u p s d o 'not reeeajse 
f u n d s ' f r o m s t u d e n t f e e s b e c a u s e 
t i o n o f f u n d s t o r e l i g i o u s a n d socrafc 
a c t i o n g r o u p s . 
SENIOR 
TlMsiMl, 12:15 
Fre^ fo*- Seniors Only 
^rd^toc^iSf i jdont 'Coiffeef= 
TROPHY =EDUNGt NOV. 29, 1966 
~ — 10-i'l;"l1-l"a-^ S:30-6.30 PJwl. — 
CARBORUNDUM 1. £ : i a j 
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Tu^sdoy* Nov. 29, 1966 
..Students and faculty "diŝ -
agreed sharply in their stands 
in^ tfar fiy>T>t-praft=B-
dum. Students vpted by a 
"large margin against the cur-. 
rent administrative policy, 
while the faculty supported J 
administration by 'a- nar-
row margin. , J .-.•'... 
The f i r s t H^a(e»t»o« « s k e d whether 
not class standing- should be' 
I released to the Selective Service 
System; The students "by over a 
six to. f our ratio, voted aga ins t ree 
siaiidiiigs. The 
Disagreement 
faculty on the" other hand voted 
275 to 214 in favor of releasing' 
class standings.' 
The second question ' asked 
whether or not College faci l i t ies 
should be made available for th£ 
administration of Se lec^^^ServS" 
ice tests. Once again the students 
overwhelmingly voted against the 
present policy of the College- How-
ever, / the facility favored the cur-*" 
rent draft policy of tEe^CoTTegeT-
The Uptown and Downtown stu-
dent bodies agreed ^>n the issue of 
releasing class standings. By a 
vote of 461 to 294, Baruchians, 
voted, to .refute their ' College's ' 
draft policy. 
On the second question Baruch-
ians disagreed with their Uptown 
cousins. . ^ _ • —-
CVSH Chancellor Al terTBowker , B H E Chairman Porter Chandlex, a n * 







Stall the City College w l w w -
class standings for use by tbe j 
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Y E S am 
2i>4 *GX 1.53S 2,731 1.833 J -. 3 ,192 2 T 5 2X4 
-t&mH H I P CRy College m a h t Its-
facilities available for tbe ad-
mtnlst ration of Selective Serv-
ice . test»? 
3 7 5 1" 3T0 1..T3T 2 3 2 0 Zj.12 2.690 2T2" 218 
1 The City University of New York budget, is "a *req*ie9# 
budget, although i t might more properly -be called a ^needs' 
- badge*,** noted Albert Bowker, chancellor of-the City Univer-
sity, a t a public hearing last *•— —; 
E h l i r s d a y . jculated here will result e i ther' in a 
Porter Chandler, chairman of the'deterioration of the quality of our 
instruction, which is unthinkable, 
or in withdrawing the benefits of 
higher education from students 
of Higher Education, presid-
eduafc^rhe hearing. , 
-Jjgttg hearing w a s held conoern-
ie|rt?the proposed 1967-68 C.U.fcf.Y. 
of $169.5 million, a n : in* 
comparable budget figure 
^nilikm« : .. z 
proposed budget 
who are qualified to profit by them 
and^ want eager ly t o - d o -so,' 
o f $84.1 million over the{t inned the chancellor. _ 
cfcr 
Dr. Bowker also said, ". 







ef the Gitr £puld both admit the 2 ^ 0 0 exetud-
i t tS fier^fiia students, and lower to e ighty-
n atari J&r, gowicer. f t w o p e r cent the high school, aver-
. ̂ H^ttreJte receive from city and age required for admission to the 
"' *|he suutt s o coiefiilly Md:. tienlot ogHeges in the f u t u r e ? 
ShaU tHe City College eetabUsb 
a committee of students, faculty 
members and administrators to 
sack separation-of coBeeee a n d - -
unlverslties firom tne adminjts 
tratton ot Selective Service? 
*&6 281 
T 
2.TS2 1.343 3.238 1 ,623 ZTX 2 1 2 
A l p h a Favors Faculty Decision 
(Ceatmved front Page l-> " courses to students-^ majoring in 
would - be- nor*-nootivational. as ~ welF their: partieirtar" fxeM of specializa-
as eonfn^ng. - r - tipnr-we fear thatrthe present-mem-
The society* contended- th*t- sep£ bers. of our f ine liberal arte - fac -
aration - iyas - the- b e s t - ; ^ « t ^ ^ t h a t l .u)£x -may awffe- o f t - to- an, .ingtatu-
wouki enable, Jthe School to Vfeojve t ion-vyhere-tt iey. =w^V'^ ; able ^ to 
4 i ^ p » e * ^ t e m r W u l m ^ teach th<fee-'a^aA<?e;icoiiJies;when-
JfebrJe:;ah4 : maintenance -pjrahlems- ^yerrjtheyl3rf9fc?r~~:r^Vvr~.'~';..".v; 
which exist becittep -tff ;•jfer^^^g^ ' j£Sfc*a?ffi ffig nofe^^khat ithe De-
ities with,; the . Uptown* c « m i ^ ^ Wi-
_ J£T "Sigma Epsilon, the Na-
t&anal Sales and Marketing 
?rnity, is holding its semi-
• s tudent-iaculty tea 
in 1420. 
^rryrtations have been extended 
<Q - ^ a r S e t i n g Department faculty-
members as well as to other mar-
ke.tang clubs in the School. 
95o^^TJachs *68 and Gene Levy 
*68» co-chairmen o f the tea, hope to 
- have a -large turnout of other mar-
;kejft^^d£oi^nT^tions^ :Mr. Lgvy. 
tfii&ed that "sinee allTthe market-
teg d u b s i4 the School are deal-
ing/w^lS- members jnterested in the, 
field- "of marketing,- it would be ad-
- v a n t a g e o u g y o r a l i -groups-to co 
operate in future endeavors." 
...At the t e a Mr. R^ay Cooke, a 
-Baameh 'School graduate . a.ud vice 
president of McKesson and Rob-
bins, wii l be"the g u e s t speaker. H i s 
topic- wirl deal with the business j 
opportunities avail able ̂ to the" maJV; 
keting^graduate. . , j 
! ' . • - • * 
433 
so ; chat we ooold 
e ™&*»1 needs of the Um« r«m» for students; in &e «W»^LHoy^ver, Sigma Alpha " o ^ f e ^ j ^ ^ 
rf i t j s to the classes of our senior c o f o - * ^ - w ^ - i f c j ^ 
assumption that the new Baruch N e w York State Education Depart-
CoIIege- will b e - a b l e to recriiit a merit as having" been "streargthen-
high quality, liberal a r t s faculty.*' ed, rather than weakened" b y be-
Xhftr. J>rgaTiim>tioa. statad» "oiace. all eewang'independent uf the-Upluwji 
g i e a t \ depaitment. - S i g m a Alphas: in i t e 
t h a t other liberal -
arts departments would be similajr-
l y "strengthened^" . . . as w a s the 
Economics and Finance Depart-
ment. ~ 
~^"igjna: 
emphasis on teaching ^jadsancedi 
Alpha—'' wholeheartedly'^ 
lagceed-with-the- recoBMn^ndation-of 
the Task^ Force- R e p o i ^ coAMair^uiiig 
the proposed ^Public Adniimstration 
Cehter. In its paper?: ^^HsoKtetyb.-. 
noted' that public adniinistrati in 
today is vital to a n expanding ^so-
ciety. It wrote, "The $ a r u c b \C3o11 
legei -should bocome^the, eiap^eii" roV--
the 3 t u 3 y " - o f • g«tbl ic a^miWf:<3r»tion 
e C a t v - I T T r i y f y ^ ^ . y . * * — 
A'copy'o^tlier^papear can be read 
in-the^Sigma Alpha office, 41§-SiG. 
'—.{All organization* ineet Thwrs-
da/y a£ 1 2 ymlens otherwise -noted). 
_ . Birth 
"Birth of a Nation" will be- pre-
sented by the Human Rights Com-
mittee and the Student Council Ac-
tivities Committee tomorrow * at 3 
I B 4 S . . ' — - ' - * ' • • • 
P e r s o n n e l 
Tbe^ A-htwT-ir»tVi .SoriVty fnr PRT^--
sonnel Administration will present 
a surprise speaker in ;910. 
Education -' 
The Education Club will m e e t l i i 
no*; 
. .Finance . 
The l^iniance Sofrjpfcy will have 
pictures taken for ' Lex icon/ the 
School yearbook, in front of Wool-
worth's on Twenty-third atreetT 
^HiiSfiittiiiKSEipiiiSlwiiiiiiB^w j 
Volmteers Needed 
" The Educational Alliance is a 
S^ttleuient House on" the lower 
JEIast— Side of Manhattan. Part 
Marketing 
T h e N e w "Vork C h a p t e r o f t h e 
A m e r i c a n — M a r k e t i n g — . A s s o c i a t i o n • 
firi/. 
Orch. $ 2 . 0 0 
Tickets oh Safe Outside Auditorium 
totgring boys _ and g ir l s on .-the. r 
primary and high school levels. 
--1g>e--tutoring" service concentrates , 
primjftrily on; mathematics and_ 
A H - Baruch Students 
will spon.sor its second -annual 
•' Intro" conference at the Park 
SheratoarHoteX on T^ebruary" & and 
KX^'^FOT ' information, graduating 
seniors should contact"Siie Ameri-
can Marketing Association 
' " " » ~ Keligiorj 
are invited to-participate in this 
vital ^pxjj^ram. . If ^-interested 
ptease contact~MJC.''Gilberts^Gor-
d n i a t - G S - S-G200, exfc 26^-ahy fwiH 
day" af ter 1 p. nj. 
Professors T Edward 
(Soc.) and Mi 
(Phych.) wil l debate the" topic, 
>hotrid r«ligio5%'g^roups be allowed 
Sagar in 
ichael Wyschogro^J 
^ LW I r»TT 
NATIONAL SALES & MARKETING rlRATfRNtTY 
— Cordially Invites A l t Students To Its 
SEMI ANNUAL STUDENT FACULTY 
MR. RAY COOK, VICE PRESIDENT OF 
toeJcist on campus?" 
t w f ^ i p r E 
o n ^psychology a n d j 
ISfarketing Management,"*' Thurs-
day at 5:15 in the Oak Lounge. 
MeKESSON & RODD1NS WILL BE THE GUES1 SPbAKfcR 
TOPIC-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIg^ AVAILABLE^-
- T - . 
V 
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